About North Georgia Technical College

Enrollment
(Based on Academic Year 2014 credit enrollment.)

North Georgia Tech in Habersham County enrolled 3,354 students in credit courses during Academic Year 2014. This was the Full Time Equivalent (FTE) of 1,868 students (based on the sum of total credit hours for all students).

The five year percent change in credit enrollment, from FY 2009 to AY 2014 = -10.5%

The college's Student Retention Rate is 62% (based on first-time, regular admitted students enrolled in Fall 2012, who graduated or were still enrolled in a Georgia technical college or university system college as of the end of the next year, AY 2014).

Student Populations
(Based on Academic Year 2014 credit enrollment.)

Gender
40.9% Male: 1,373
59.1% Females: 1,981

Race and Ethnicity
0.3% American Indian: 9
0.9% Asian: 31
6.5% Black: 219
4.1% Hispanic: 138
86.0% White: 2,883
0.0% Non-Resident Alien: 0
1.4% Multi-Racial: 48

42.1% of students attended college full time, and 57.9% attended part time (based on Fall Semester 2013).

2,093 students (62.4%) received the HOPE Grant or Scholarship.
2,163 students (64.5%) received Pell.

1,720 students (51.3%) took at least one course online.

Top counties where students reside (based on student's address):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Percent of Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Habersham</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>22.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Counties</td>
<td>1,223</td>
<td>36.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Enrollment</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,354</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
About North Georgia Technical College (continued)

Programs
(Based on Academic Year 2014 credit enrollment.)

Students enrolled in these program areas (some students enrolled in more than one area):
  - Business & Computer Information Systems: 639
  - Health: 1,419
  - Industrial/Natural Resources: 805
  - Personal/Public Services: 465

High School Collaboratives
(Based on Academic Year 2014 credit enrollment.)

High School students enrolled at North Georgia Tech: **186**

These are currently enrolled high school students that are enrolled in the technical college. Students can be dual enrolled (taking postsecondary courses for both high school and postsecondary credit) or joint enrolled (taking postsecondary courses for postsecondary credit only) or both.

Graduates
(Based on Academic Year 2014 graduates.)

Workforce development is a key mission of Georgia's technical college system. An unduplicated total of **624 graduates** received awards from this institution in AY 2014.

The three year percent change in graduates, from FY 2011 to AY 2014 = **-32.0%**

Awards conferred (some graduates received an award in more than one program):
  - Technical Certificates of Credit: 608 (60.3% of total awards)
  - Diplomas: 270 (26.8% of total awards)
  - Associate Degrees: 131 (13.0% of total awards)
  - Total Awards: **1,009**

Students graduated from these program areas (some students received awards in more than one area):
  - Business & Computer Information Systems: 89
  - Health: 254
  - Industrial/Natural Resources: 189
  - Personal/Public Services: 92

Job Placement
(Based on Academic Year 2013 graduates.)

92.4% of graduates were placed in a job that was in or related to their field of study, or went on to continue their education. (Based on graduates available for employment.)